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NORTH BEND COUNCIL TURNS" SGHJJJDMER ENDANGER RECIPROCITY H TALK

DOWN APPDINTIVIEKTS OF MAYOR IURTLE: SIX ARE DROWNED OF or
1

1
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By Vote of Five to One Rejects

New Marshal and Night

Watch There.

ACTING MAYOR HAS

APPOINTED NEW MEN!

p. Anderson and A. H. McKay

Succeed Bill Smith and

Policeman Barnes.

Tho North Dend city council lust

turning rejected tho appointments of

Marshal DIU Smith and Policeman
'

nanus mudo by Mayor L. J. Simpson

jiibt prior to his departure a couple

of weeks ago.

The council also adopted a resolu-

tion asking the acting mnyor, Coun-

cilman Fnlkonstoin, to appoint a now

marshal and policeman. Mr. Falkon-ttcl- n

appointed I Anderson, former
marshal thero, and A. II. McKay of

Bangor. Thuso appolntmonts were

promptly ratillcd by tno council.
The action of tho council was un

vi.niioit mill wnn nrrnlllllllaliod '- ..- - .- - .. ... ....."I"-"- ,...v
without any speeches. When Mnyor mtsslouors In placo of tho lato

wasead to shop Hyan.

be acted upon, n secret balle. was

asked for. Tho voto resulted In vo

...nliiut llu. rnuflrnmtlim of tho ifU- -
.... ... 1 ...... I.. ....,. nf .poinuueiiiH nun uiiu ii "
While It is not definitely known, It

Is understood that Mr. Falkenstoln
was the ono who voted in favor of

confirming tho
Soon afterwards, tho council

adopted a motion asking tho acting,
mnyor to appoint two men to 1111 tho

vacnncles. After somo thought, Mr.

Knlkensteln appointed tho now men.

Mayor Simpson Is now In Snn

Francisco and is expected homo In a
week or ten days. It Is expected that
il.A... ...lit l.n li In .Inlnry itllmn lift
I III' I IT ttlll UU llllllftO UUIUh - iiv
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XEW TACOMA POSTMASTER.

F. L. Stocking Ih Xnsby of Paget
City.

(By Associated
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. Fob.
F L. Stocking was appointed post-

master at Tacoma. Wash., today.

WANTS FEDERAL COXTROL.

Railway Legislation Is Severely
Criticised.

Associated Press to
Times.)

PHIPAfjn. Ill Pnh . 1K- -- -
prediction that Interstate
merco Commission shortly would

control commerce
charges much

legislation passed Indi-
vidual states was "vicious,

dishonest" made before tho
traffic Walter E.
McCormac, former attorney tho
commission.

DLACK HAND SCARE.

Domb Exploded In
Today.

(Dy Associated Pres3 Day
Times.)

YORK, Y 15. An-f'th- er

alleged "black hand"
explosions which shook

Harlem tenement today, breaking
windows in tho neighborhood and
damaging buildings considerably.

of occupants were drivou
panic-stricke- n Into street.

1 BE FATAL

Four Italians Stabbed Free

For-A- II Fight at Denver

Ball.

Assoclnted
Times.)

DENVER,
ItnlliuiH hospital
with froe-for-n- ll

morning dance
Injured probably

GUIDONS NAMED.

Mario Member

Associated
Times.)

WASHINGTON,
Cardinal Gibbons
nolnted I'rosldnnt Taft

linnnl nf

CRAB BILL IS

MUCH TALKED

Coos Bay People Indignant

Over Peirce's Measure Re-

moving Protection.
removing

everything In

returning
roport Duffy, who is In-

terested condon-sar- y,

tho passage
starting

branch tho condensary can-

ning shipping
legislation.

returned
tido

permitting tldo-lan- ds

commissions
houses Is

governor.
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understood that Representa-
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IILOCK LORIMER VOTE.

Deverldgo Unable Force
HcMiIutlon.

Associated
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. Senntor
Doveridgo

Unanimous consent
voto Tuesday his Lo-rlm- er

resolution. gave
Sonato

continue session resolu-

tion disposed of. Burrows block-

ed proceedings general

consent agreement.
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(By United "Wireless)

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 35. The gasoline schooner

Oshkosh, bound i'rom TillnnroOk for Gardiner, turned

turtle two miles south of the Columbia river and all

aboard except Engineer George May was drowned. There

were seven in the crew. May's escape was miraculous. It
is presumed thai the Oshkosh 's engines must have gone

back on her and she drifted northward.

BUILT ON

The Oshkosh was built at
by the Elmore Transportation Company of Astoria. She

was here recently and overhauled at the shipyards and ar-

rangements made for bnil.ding a sister ship.
Tho master of tho Oshkosh wns

Captain Latham. Win. Donn was

chief engineer and Mr. May was as-

sistant engineer. Threo others of tho
crow wcro sailors and tho other tho
steward. Tho names of tho sailors
aro not known hero. All became

FREE TOLLS FOR

Speakers at Pan-Americ- an

Conference Urge Low Duty

Through Panama Canal.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Tlr-ics.- )

WASHINGTON, d! C, Fob. 15.

Frco tolls for American ships passing
through tho Panama canal or, If no- -

cessary, a rato low enough to glvo

American vessels a distinct advantage
over forolgn craft was pointed out
In speeches nt tho
Commercial Conforonco today as of

great moment to tho futuro of tho
trndo between North and South Am-

erica.

CANAL DONE EARLIER.

Col. fioetlinls Siiyn It Will Do Finish
eel September 1, 1IMS1.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 15.

I1IN TY SCHOOL

0 D UN

MEASURE PASSES HOUSE AND

SEXATE PROVIDIXO FOR NEW

SYSTEM OF SUPERVISION.

SALEM, Ore, Fob. 15. Hunting-

ton's bill providing for county edu-

cation boardB now only ueods tho

slgnaturo of tho governor to enact

it into a law. Tho bill passed tho

seuato with but Uttlo opposition.

It provides for tho appointing of

a county educational board In coun-

ties having CO districts or more, this
county educational board to Includo

tho county superintendent and four
other mombors, serving without pay.

They in turn may name assistant
superintendents or supervisors who

shall servo 10 months each year at
$100 a month.

Promoters of tho measure state

that Its object Is to Increase tho ef-

ficiency of tho rural schools and do-vel-

a better country school system

generally.

TAFT SIGXS DILL.

PrrMdcnt Approves San Frnnclbco

Exposition Measure.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.

Presldpnt Taft today signed tho bill

designating San Francisco as the city

in which will be held tho 1915 expo-

sition signalling tho opening of the

Panama canal.

GOOS BAY.

North Bend and was owned

fairly well acquainted on tho Day
during tho week tho Oshkosh was un-

dergoing rcpnlrs at North Dend. Mr.
Dean's brothor has boon at North
Dend supervising tho construction of

tho sister ship of tho Oshkosh, but
left n fow days ago for San Francisco.

AMERICAN SHIPS

Colonol George W. Goothals, chief
engineer of tho Panama canal said
tho cannl would bo completed by Sep-

tember 1 1913, nt a cost of $3G0,-000,00- 0.

This Is two years ahead of all
earlier cstlmntcs for completion of
tho cannl and fully fr0,000,OOQ less
than many engineers hnvo figured as
tho total cost.

Decauso of tho early completion ot
tho cnnal, Colonol Goothals urged tho
houso commlttco on commorco to
preparo legislation under which ship-

ping tolls for passage of vessols
through tho watorway can bo fixed.

Colonol Goothnls could not say
what would bo a fair chargo, but
thought tl por ton of a vessel would
bo n heavy tax on vessols using tho
cnnal, but would glvo tho trnnBcontl-nont- nl

rnllroad competition on
freight from Now York to Snn Fran-
cisco.

WON

Miss Daisy Ogden of Daven-

port Is First Woman Division

Passenger Agent.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DAVENPORT, la., Fob. 15. Miss
Daisy Ogden for years chlof clork of
tho Davenport passenger ofllco

of tho Chicago, Burlington & Quln-c- y

wns appointed division passenger
ngont. Sho Is tho first woman so

far as local railroad men know to
occupy such a position In tho United
Stntes.

Her territory Is from Watertown,
Illinois, to Dattendorf, la., and in-

cludes Mollne, Rock Island nnd Da-

venport.

MONEY FOR .MIKADO.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay
TlmeB.)

TOKIO, Japan, Fob. 15. Tho bud-g- ot

for 1911-1- 2 passed tho lower
House. It snows a total of $27G,-500,0- 00

nnd tho total of tho expendi-

tures exactly bnlances.:ntttjuttt "THE LOST BOY" t
1 AT THE ' t
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JURISTS PAT

IS INCREASED

House Advances Salary of

Chief Justice and Associate

Justice of Supreme Court.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Feb. 15.

The House voted to Increase the sal-

ary of tho chief JubUcc of tho United
Stntes from $13,500 to ?15,uu. iter
year and the salaries ol if,o nssoctate
Justice from $12,500 to $14,000.
Tho lncrenso was made by an
amendment to tho bill for codifying
tho laws relating to tho Judiciary.

POPE PIUS ILL.

Pontiff Surfers From Severe Attack
of Influenza.

(Dy Associated Press to Coob Day

Times.)
HOME, Italy, Feb. IS. Pope Plus

Is 111 of Influenza nnd remained In

bed today.

MDERO W

AT AUPE

Insurrecto President of Mexico

Confers With His Strategy

Board.

(Dy Assoclnted Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., Fob. 15. It was

learned positively this afternoon thnt

Francisco I Mndoro, tho Insurrecto

provisional president ot Mexico, Isnt
Guardaupo, Mox., with Abrnm Gonn

znles and mombors of tho Insurrocto
board of strategy.

MADEKO IX EL PASO.

liiMiiTt'cto Leader Leavew .Statement
of Affairs.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

EL PASO, Tox Fob. 15. Admit-

ting Francisco I Mndoro, Insurrecto
president of Moxlco was in El Pnso
Sundny and declnrlng ho hnd boon

hero for six weeks, and only left InHt

night, mombors of tho Juntn todoy
gave out an Intorvlow which they do-cla- ro

Madero dictated last night bo-fo- ro

leaving.
Ho Is credited with saying tho Mexi-

can government would resort to any
means under frivolous nnd trumped
up charges to hold him in this or
any other country nnd snys his ar-

rest at this tlmo would greatly Inter-

fere with tho work of his forces in

tho field, woro ho detained. He sayB

tho Insurgents hopo In a short tlmo

to bo In possession of Cludad Juarez
or some other suitable capital nnd

port of entry. Ho says ho will leave
tho Justlco of tho Insurrecto cnuso to
"tho groatest of alt Juries public
opinion."

NOT IX HOSPITAL.

Latest Rumor of Dorothy Arnold Is
Denied.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
. Times.)

NEW YORK, N. Y Fob. 15. A

roport printed hero today that Miss
Dorothy Arnold wns a patient In tho
Flower Hospital lead tho hospital
authorities to mako tho following

statement: "Wo deslro to stnto, not
only that Miss Arnold Is not a pn-tle- nt

hero, but thnt sho novor has
been a patient hero cither under hor
own nnmo or under nny othor name"

Try Tho Times Want Ads.

Representative Champ Clark

Stirs Up Things By Speech

In House.

PRESIDENT TAFT

OUT WITH DENIAL

Executive $ays He Has No In-

tention Of It Canadians

Irritated.
II ED TOKUM
(Dy Associated Press to Coot Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 15.

President Taft to somo of his coin
gresslonnl callers today expressed

astonishment thnt Representative

Clark should havo Injected into tho
reclprooclty discussion In tho Houso

yostorday any thought about tho an-

nexation ot Cnunda at tho Whlto
House. lie said ho regarded tho re-

marks as most unfortunnto nnd tho
President has made It known ho
would like to hnvo It understood
throughout tho world that his ad-

ministration has no thought what-

ever of annexation whou tho recipro-

city ngrcoment Is arranged.

MAKES CANADIANS AXCJRY.

LtberalH tSupportiug Reciprocity Op

pose Annexation.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
TORONTO, Out. Fob. 15. Champ

Clark's remarks In tho Houso ot Re
presentatives last night when dis
cussing reciprocity of tho prospoctoC
nnnoxntlon to tho United States, tho
laBt thing any Canadian wants, nnd
tho congressman's declaration ns to
tho ultlmnto effect of reciprocity Is

rankling In tho henrts of tho llbor- -

als who havo horotoforo boon strong
supporters of reciprocity.

SENATE IS FAVORABLE.

Filibuster Only Thing That Will De-

feat Reciprocity Measure.
(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, I). O., Fob. 15.

Reciprocity with Cnnnda, which to-

day becamo tho prluclpnl question
boforo tho Sonato, Is bollovcd to do-po- nd

upon whether tho opposition
will resort to a filibuster to defeat It.

It Is tho best Judgment ot loaders
that It tho McCall resolution is al-

lowed to como to a voto, It will pass
tho Senate by n declslvo voto.

REPORT NOT TRUE.

England Did Nut Urge Canada In Hc--
eiproclty Negotiations.

(Dy Acsoclntod Press to Coos Day
Times.)

LONDON, England, Fob. 15. In
tho Houso today, Premier Asqulth
stated that tho roport that tho homo
government hnd encouraged tho Can

adian government In Its reciprocity
negotiations with tho Unltod States,
was untrue,

FAHR GIVEN PLACE.

Registrar of Hums Laud Ofllco Is
Named.

(Dy Associated Proas to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Fob. 14.

Tho nominations of Wm. Farr to bo

registrar of tho Lnnd Ofllco at Hums,
Oregon, wwns mndo by Prosldont
Taft today.

LOOKS HAD FOR H1LLMAN.

Seattle Millionaire Faces Serious
Trouble.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

SEATTLE. Wash., Fob. 14. Tho

trial of Millionaire Clnronco D. Hlll-mn- n,

tho "easy paymont" land doal-o- r,

continues to bo tho absorbing to-p- lo

hero. A largo number of wit-

nesses hayo testified of his allegod

unlawful mothods.


